
fiQ c^pa^tfrcnTtthc, Neutrality which he hath ob
served during the War. Though, great endeavors 
have been used to obtain tfiecotf'ent tiCthe tlccte-
ral <gSrk"f&"1|r* the cffahliffiiiBâ thcToll desired by 
tht; Kjr^oj^jwissfc atVa^rfrftjjri* the |/c"£ set 
hltherto-theyhavc proved incrscdlual; and it IS he* 

-""eved-the- ErctStors- wiH- nCTeî -̂ ftscnt- • to tho esia— 
blilhment of thatToll. * ft| 

Strasburg,Febr. a 8. We arc now pretty quiet 

scncf, but that it could not po"iibly be expcctetl 
they should hold out lpng; that at Answers th,a were 

, preparing their Bridge over the Schelde, which the5 

Prince of Orange purposes t6 pass as ro morrow, and 
to post himself in the Country of Vfaes^ The ac
count we had of the Castle of Charkmortt being be-
fiegod, proves a mistake. — — • 

(Newport, March io. Here is news in Town, that 

aga"Ir""*TiftlfelFparfs, arid weTibpe we IhaTCcoTtnntre "was to" enter the fame as this day. 
so for the French Tsoopsmaiteft towards iWiir^thcrty 
remaining only a Bpd\ 0/ 8 or 5000 men, under the 
cfemrffMl ciftlge Veiir deMpiJclir. btir'MagistratesJ 
Ittporf'tSc 31-SYri t\\tj had that tht Fren̂ l""King *Aas 
ihai-cliink this way, hid oi"CfJ thoughts orb^ealungj 
dowfi tJfeifferidge.aVid Sighting the Redoubts which 
guards ft? foVrhaf! tbejr believed, in cafe ,che French 
attaclrt tips City, those Fom would be scon, fha-t 
ftek&fyipihA, and consequently the Bridge would? 
bc""jrj_ their iower; o*" if they were\not "besieged, 
foey thought they had now a good opportunity of 

..sec|iTin£ their Neutrality for the future, biyhrcak-
jni; down the (aid Bridge, "however the; thing was, 
never absolutely"resolved,, and it's likely now the 
danger is OTCT it wi'lrsot, The Imperial Troops 
which are quartered m Suabia and Frattcoma, have, 
isiveare. informed, orders"to march, but hitherto 
we db nothear that they move; audit's most pro
vable i?ow she French have fumed their designs an-
othcr'Way, they will1 not make fb much haste into 
the Field, where they' will hot be ableto subsist, till 
\licy lesson bePmore advariecd. However the Prince 
Baden, w*rc< |s now at Wormes, and cc-mmands the 
Imperial-Troops in the absence of the Duke of Lor-

^rkinl is tfijbosing things in order tothe orienhfgthe 

*~ Colpgne^arcls^ The French Army behi^ sal-, 
^Icu ?ato slanders, and donseqUently the Pr.in.ce, or 
3 Oukge hting" Employed w'irh his on that fide1, to have 
"Van eye-upon the Encm'es'mori&ns, the Country pco-
. pie in these parts, and especially the Inhabitants of 
W-eSSritry otWuMsHteMi ofapprehecsion that 
"•tJ:T°-S"curc7^3, dhMWtof Miestricku wjll take 
-•this' 6ppo/|H"riry \<st visiF thetti wlfcV parties of 
3tri*Wllttn. The ©Uke/ f}f Neubur'gf iti, said, is 
"*«nrf*avoijr-irigtoftcu>rehssCountrtys'all hecari, by 
^drawing hfs*Troops' toMhef, and joining with 
îhfcrir pfthe *Elt-ctpr 0/.Mdndê hurg which are 

* t̂farter<?d'in ihe^pWAjbf (sieve's, and witbthosc 
wrarrl3tikc of Zef, she* Burghers of this City 
•"lave Had a irieet'ng; robcem'inz the 4o6op Crowns, 

mtfe.W*1 by the-Efflpei-or* order to the Duke of 
jvhtbhirg,^nd have absented thereunto1, to free 
-th r̂dseWefby the 8l1ioJsi1fetracnces which theit re-

*FbIa1' might hare had? Ttom' ViWid they tojte, 
f̂-hâ  though the Duke of porrainWias' not perfectly 
rctovcred^pT his jate• finFat Philip sbmg, having still a 

csorMss'?riF»'sf6ot,^t"Aathiy Highness was resolved 
tppar:tthex8 orzainslarjt from NosttdtfothcAr-
myY-wSM hi will make all the haife possible to 
1Bringrm\thc-F?eld,^Wehidtwo days-since a re
port 'that the -§ieurWe Mpikal, Governor of pWe"-r 

yt hid 6esie^lfheX-Ut1fc,of Chirlemdm\ on the 
f*l/fewi*"th,!!ooo)meri'; i'ut'fiace" wefhear rscfmote 

rw/dc fe f lMt -h thereof "I 
, A r M W e l i a T e i e t t e - i r r d f a ^ -

„. .. , _ ^InstalWwhich gfreifeah accoUnL 
thafih^^rfclj^tersthC^gt «f Ghent verVcjose-' 
ly/ that th6 Ijihabitaiitg'rnade k jr^f/ |o"3d de-

Ghent capitulated yesterday,aud that the French King 

fy* 

WGtynioKth Mirch 4i The May Flower ofthis Port, 
fames Lattimer Master, that came from Crojicque on 
Wednesday last, arrived hete oil Saturday, the *vfaJ 

fler reports, that bn Friday last at noon (half Chan« 
nelover the Z'•wed bearing North and by WestJ he 
met vvfthaFIeerthai came ftoniLisbottflnd spake witl 
one of* ihehi, being a Ketch, which belonged to Lon
don, tiVMalier whereof told Mm, that there were ir 
the fm *FIeet four EdgliiH Ships more, and that al 
thc rest were Dutch , being in all about 20 Sai" 
that on Saturday last ill thc morninf, he came u] 
with five Dutch Hert of War arid oneKreihip bt 
tweetf Limtr and ropjiejkw.plyingaway to the Well 
"ward. & J 

Portsmouth,March ' .Yesterday morning failed trot 
Cowes Road tht HAmpfcire Frigat to the Westward 
the fame day thc Squadrori of Datch Mtn of Wa 
-uridcr'the command ofthe Sieur Evertzen, fetsafl 
being Bohnd for "Ceilz, Vvith several Merchantmc 
under their Convoy. The itupert, Mary, attdPbo! 
«i>rFrSgats, "ride ac- tyhtbeid with their Forc-topsai! 
toufc"*, it":? laid thcjt "will siil as this day for Ft] 
ntotetb. 
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Or,jyi Alphabetical Marrytoloev'i Concaintng tbe Trya 
and Dying KxprelTipnxi.f many Martyrs of Noce sincoChril 
Togeclrel" with an Appendix e/F thingi pertinent to the di 
derstaritlinj chis Viartyrologjr. By NT. M.A. T. C. C. 

& Two Sermdns? 6f Hypocrisie, and th 
vain Hnpk of Self dece v<ng Sinners, ire. Bv fohn Cbiyn 
Both sold 1-y RichardBttittt}tKXlioot to the Lantbloi Til 
ÆiiWtin Barb-can. 

o3" Plea^of the^rown ; or, A brfef,but fq 
Account of whatsoever can be foilnd tdating tochacSul 
"ect. Srlld by Richard Tonsm •ndef Grays-inn Gate OF 
Grays-Jnni-tne; and faabTonfm at the ftt-'gtt Head I 
(T< ancery faKt Btn p/ f„ ft e{t. 

WHereas in cbeGazctts of the etthand tochof D 
center lalt, Nocice was given to all Persons in A 
teat- to- HisMajeJly for che D«'v«m Proeeedin 

at"L<aiV, from che »a as OBtbetT \Sy%. ta the »? of oSoVt 
v&]6 to pay in the said Arrears to Edrttrd Stywmr nnt\S\ 
rautl MaillvrU Esquires,, Bis "Majesties then Receivers of ef 
Lam Ducy,and to no other person wia'soevcr 1 Now these * 
to giv< Nocice, That rhe-siid Arrears are by order and Agre 
m nc co be -paid, in co His.Mijtst'ei present Receivers Gens'! 
andjiarmers, ac ihrir General Otfice in thelnntrTrmf'r, IA 
don, (vibo are impoweed co receive and give sufficient D 
charges lot the fame? and co no ocher person whaej 
eve*. *1 

W f Hnevcrcangivtvtidingsofagra'f Mare somewl 
rlaplei), wish a spavin on one of her legs behiii 

j and a notch nnder the left ear, 7 years old s A 
also of a bright hay Ka^, 4 . ears old, wi h a blatkminc* 
tail newly eucoffxlnse reiche rump.therifliteyedarksghf] 
L-t chem repair to Mr Hidiman at che Lamb on the Baclfirlej 
iKiCltmfftts, Lcndtn, pr̂ tp Mr-^iefr- Brtbrvay i t LansvarA 

.in Hyefirdjbire-^ini they (hall bewail rewarded. -, v 
T Oft out orihe 1'tniltrj, the jd instant, a lictlewaicej 
JL<- Dog long haired, with two red ears qf pale red, W 

•ehteered spots,' one ortthe top nf hivhetd, one on hi11'frfi 
an^thtron jiis dumps-w'lhn collar di three silvrt tall*. W\ 
tvef flial' bring him co Mr iitcii at the White Ly* «sj}| 
Pflttrsji shall have Tcp shillings Reward. 
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